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Patwthut bill, in addition to ike root,
and the last vestige of civil law, or civil
jurisdiction, ja swept away, from the Po
tomac to the Rio Grande.
.
From where I stood this morning, upon
the steps of the capitol, with the flag of
the Union over me, I can look across a
nvmc, and look upon a land of absolute,
unqualified despotism. If I visit Mount
Vernon, and sit down by the tomb of
Washington, F sitr ander the shadow of
military dictatorship, more unlimited than
ÿtH’be (bund in any civilized country upon
the globe. Constitutional liberty is al
ready bound, scourged, and crowned with
thorns here—here iu her own sacred tem
ple.
Shall the General of the Army, urged
-Iba-iRadisal chief priests, orucify
her on this sacred Capitol Hill V iu her
own home? under her own banner? amid
the Scofl's and jours of all the despots of
the world?
Let the people answer.
11 /. L Riehpectfully, yours,
/
J. 11. Doolittle.
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